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Time to Plant Corn.iBUSElXSS: LOCALS. '

fSoKNED EEEF, Sml Hams, Cod- -

Four News Items.
Tbe trouble among the students of

the Russian Universities is in conse

best to get General Ransom to tel1

me what will be-the- , outcome of this
fight, but I can get no information
from him as to what an. executive
session has done or will do. His
oath binds him to secreoy and I
honor him for keeping it so rigidly,
but it is very inconvenient to know
that he oold tell me all about it in
a sentence and Lure to rely on this
uncertain information of outsiders
to base my best gneses on. Mes-

senger's Washington
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VBoi Gelatins Tapiocatv Flavoring
Extracts, Olives, Imported 8ardlnes.
Carry Powders, Cper, Evaporated

"i Applet.. PraBM, .; Pie Pobe, Freeh
V Coooanuts, MaoarooU Maple 8jfop,'f Split tVis, Fwh Snpply Canned Goode,

?'& Cboiee Teas, Freeh Boasted Coffee,
:. , Pioklee, Molasses,-Gol- d en m.

. .. 0. E. SLOYXBr

I' O ALESMAN. An aertcetio - men
- O.woted.o Jiueh our manufactures

j on this Rronnd. One.of onr sce&'s
' ? earned $5,800 in Address P. 0.
. V.Bi371Kew3:oik. . as3sV

V

x

. 4 LIVE. ENERGETIC-;- . PERSON
Jtx wiabiar to canTaai for the life of

; Henry W7 Grady, jnay applv . at this
offloe. -- . P-- 2t.

; v
TTIT ANTED-A- n old llahogeny Dining

.1 f T Table. Apply to Job Sutke 8t

Last day of Lent.

The Board of City Council waa in
session last night.

Good Friday was observed with the
usual appropriate services by the Cath-

olics and Episcopalians.

The last "hood" for the street elec-tri- o

lights was swung yesterday after-
noon. The lights will be turned on
tonight.

The days are lengthening out con-

siderably. Tbe sun rises today at Ml
o'olook and seta at 6.83 day's length,
12 houis and 44 minutes.

It was our pleasure to visit the Jef-
ferson Literary Society of Vance Aoad-em- y

last evening. Tbe exercises were
of an interesting charaoter and happily
conducted.

Mr. J. K. Willis shipped two beauti-
ful marble slabs to Beaufort yesterday.
He attributes these orders to adver-
tising and good work. Right. It will
pay every time.

Cards are out for the marriage of Miss
Shiny Oliver, of this city, and Mr. Ben-

jamin Huake, of Fayetteville. The cere-
mony will be performed at the home of
tbe bride on the 16tb of this month,

Mr. J. K. Willis, superintendent, has
received a new Mason & Hamlin
' Daby" organ, to be used in tbe infant
department of the M. E. Sunday school,
wbich is a beautiful instrument and a
good ono. It will be used next Sunday.

Even some of the business men are
leaving their offices and running off to

the Fair grounds in the afternoon to see

tbe boys play baseball. The Elm Citys
are getting under pretty good headway
now.

The Craven County Alliance met at

," "qewinO machines eepaibed -' V O Jena A, Edward does alt ktnda ol
r repairing. , Send ordera to blm at house

on Pollotk atreet between Berne and
- J5da.( fmchlStf.

s-
-s T?ORSALE. Appleton' Cyolopceiia

1 1? of AmoYioan Biography, in aix ele-- -'

- tantly boond voluinei... Price,-$2- 5 00,
coat $87.80. The work la just from the

. v
-- preeav Apply at Joubkal ofBoe. f20tf

CLOTHES LINE -C- lotheaEATENT
be-blo- off. No pine.

' Sample can be aeea at the Cotton Ex-

change. D.T. CabbaWay,
fel5tf Agent' Manufacturer.

Benatob Eansom hM recovered
- from hia recent, attack ol grip and
is Is bis seat again. .

A Boston editor predicts that
before tie end ot this centory air
ships will be making regular trips.

: Senator Blue's speech en the
Edncational bill has been pnblished
in compact form in the Oongres-siona- l

Record anl fills ninety loor
quarto pages.

'.''; - Augusta, Georgia, has just or-- ;
ganlzed a glass factory. It has
subscribed 150,000. Why cannot

V Wilmington have one also! Think
of it ye men of eapital and enter-

prise. Wilmington Messenger.

r
THE Republicans may carry all

the States they make oat of terri-
tory in 1892 bat if we do not Badly

- mistake tbe signs of the times they
will sorely miss some of the old

States which they added to their
list heretofore- .- New Oi leans
State.' .

:
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It is not probable that there will be
any more freezes this season, and while
tome have already planted, for tbe
benefit of tboee who have not, were.
produce the following bit of advice

ritten for the Atlanta Constitution
by W. L. Jones,' one of tbe best and
most practical farmers in tbe South:

Corn ought to be planted either early
enough to mature before intense sum-
mer drouths are likely to overtake tbe
orop, or else late enough to catch the
August rains when about ready to eat.
Unrcb and May are tbe two months for
planting. One can still more probably
escape the midsummer drouth by plant
ing an early variety of corn as soon as
the weather will permit. Taking it all
in all, the golden dent is the best field
variety or early corn we bave ever
grown. To get an early maturing crop
the ssed should be Northern grown
Southern grown seed will not bring the
earliest crop; it loses in earlinees every
year it is planted. Early varieties
should never be planted on poor land.
All eatly maturing crops must bave
rich soil, and corn is no exception.
Tbe land should also be very thorough- -

prepared, and tbe crop should re
ceive early and frequent working. For
tbe main crop, plant the beat common
corn of the neighborhood .

We prefer to plant the main crop in a
shallow water furrow, and gradually
work tbe dirt up to it. This renders
cultivation easier, and makes it possi
ble to lay by the crop with the surface
flat But for an early corn it is better
to plant on low, flit beds. The soil
will be dryer and warmer iu such beds,
and the seed will germinate better and
the young plants grow off more prompt
ly. With large and late varieties, this
growing off rapidly is not desirable;
there is too much tendency with them
to make stalk at expense of ear. It is
even belter to have them held back by
a slight nipping of front. But there is
no danger of making too much stalk
with early varieties if Northern seed
are planted. The tendency with tbem

more to earing than to stala-makin-

To facilitate quick germination and a
rapid send-of- f, cover seed quite shallow,
More failures to secure a good stand in
early spring come from deep planting
of seed than from any other cause.
Plaoe the seed so the sun's heat can
reach them easily, and so the young
spear of corn will have less earth to
force its way through.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

From the State Papers.

The encampment of tbe North Caro
lina State Guard will be held at Camp
Latimer, Wrightsville, beginning July
20th and continuing ten days. Orders
will soon be issued regarding the en-

oampment- There will be thirty in
fantry companies in camp and one
troop of cavalry.

Washington Progress: Unless all
signs fail the canning factory is near an
assured fact. The Commissioners of
Navigation met yesterday and formally
granted the wharf privilege desired on
the water front purchased for the enter
prise. Mr. Small received a telegram
last afternoon from Mr. Jno. W.
Eeenan, stating that he would reach
Washington tonight and begin buildiug
at once.

Chatham Record: Next Sunday is
Easter day, tbe day oa which is com
memorated tbe resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the tomb. As many per
sons do not know how to tell on wbat
day Easter comes (for it is on a different
day every year), we will state that it is
always the first Sunday after the
first full moon after net day BJ
March. In this county tbe day
after Easter, which is called Easter
Monday, is observed as a holiday by
the young folks (and some old ones
too), when they have plonics and fish
ing frolics.

Correspondent of the Statesville
Landmark: I saw in the Landmark a
few weeks ago a piece stating that there
was a boy, or girl, in Union county,
who Waa eighteen years old and had
not spoken to its father in its life nor
oould not be persuaded to do so. There
is a case of the same sort In this coun-
ty. Mr. John Hooks, who lives near
Cook's crossing, three miles south of
here, has a son nearly twenty-tw- o years
old who has not spoken to him since
(the boy) was about 4 or 5 years old
Mr. Hooka told me that he bad tried
very way that he could think of but

eonld not get him to do so. He is very
Obedient, does anything that his father
tells blm, and When asked by any other
person the reason for his not speaking
to his father he says that he can't, but
knows no reason why. When he wants
anything from his father he tells his
mother or some one eise to asx nis
father for him.

The New Patent Office Bulldlng--A
Three Million Dollar Structure.

Washington. April 8. The bill or
dered to be oreoared by the House Com
mittee on rateots providing for the
construction of a new patent offloe
building, was presented to the Commit'
tee by Mr. Butter worth, of Ohio, today,
ana endorsed. .Toe mn provides for an
aoDronriation of 88.000.000 out of
$8,400,000 now to the credit of the pat
ent offloe, and constitutes the Secretary
of the Interior, tbe Secretary of the
Treasury, and the Attorney General, a
commission to seieot a aits ana supenn
tend the construction of the building.
lbs committee hope to have the bill
pasted, and the building under con
sanction, within a yer 6-

- ;
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'All' Malms not fljnilatniit with the

high charaoter of Syrup of Fig are
purposely avoided pt thecal. Fig By rap
Company.: it acts gently on the kid
neys, liver and bowels, cleansing the
system effeotuaiiy, but it is not a sure
all and makes no pretensions that, every

Ibottls will not substantiate. A .

quence of the arbitrary spirit of tbe
new statutes wbich have taken tbe place
of the liberal relations which were in
force during the reign of the late Em-
peror Alexander. The Universities are
surrounded by polioe and troops.

The latest intelligence relative to the
Mississippi fboJ represents tbat it is the
greatest on record. Many plantations
which were never overflowed before are
now under water, and great damage
has been done to the railroads. The
waters aro receding at some points, but
the general situation is still alarming.

The ladies of Farmington. Illinois, are
raiding the beer saloons and great ex
citement prevails.

A conference of Southern college
students and Young Men's Christian
Association deputations met in Ashe- -

villa Thursday. The obj act ii to train
college students for work in their re-
spective States.
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Bale of Town Property.
Pursuant to a iuriirmnnt. nf fha Rnnn.

rior Court of Craven county, for pur
poses or partition, 1 will sell at Public
Vendue, at thn fVinrf-- . II
Newborn, on Monday, May 5, 1890. 12
o ciocK, oi., ine water front of Lot Mo.
117, on &ast f ront street.

Terms, cash.
CHAS. C. CLARK,

Commissioner.
Newborn, April 3, 1890. tds

Rogers' Exhibition.
THE LAST WEEK.

An hour and a half's entertainment
for 10 cents.

BENEFIT OF TDK

MNS MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Saturday Evening, April 5.
AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Tickets on sale at this olTien and at
the door.

Punch and Judy. Shadowgraphs, and
other features. Good music.

In addition to the above will be eiven
a laughable farce entitled "A Mis-
chievous Monkey, "or "Quiot Hotel."

Millinery Goods!
MRS. B. B. LANE having removed

from her old stand on Pollock street to
the elegant store under Hotel Albert
(south side) is now rrepared to serve
the public with a

New and Complete Stock
OP

SPRING GOODS,
as cheap as can be bought in the city
Satisfaction guaranteed. ap2Jw2m

WANTED BY

LOUIS STERN,
Of IIe.nby Btern & Co. ( Boston

IN ew Orleans,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

1) Pine Street, New York City.

Heron Flumes,
Egret Plumes,

Alligator Skins,
Hides and Wool

Sea Birds of all Bpeole. and Southernproducts.
Cash advances made against shipments if

aeiirea,
HarEBEKCEfl.

Importers and Traders Nat. Bank, Kew

Oermama Hat. Bank. Kew Orleans. La,
Fsoplta' at. Bank, Maw Orleana, La.

LOUIS STERff,
ImadSm to pin itwet, nw n,;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th la ,nnviiAr navA a- w lauci, j. AeVTV lofDLrilV. fl( rni7th nnH whnl.Am.H...- o nuwioauiuomii, Mora
economical than ths ordinary kinds, andcannot be sold Id competition with the mul-titude of low test, ahort weight, alam rphosphate powders. Sold only In eana.
IrJ1' aAai.so Powder Co., 108 Wall at.

Iuue23du wed rlw
NOTHING SUCCEEDS

LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'8
MICItOBE KILLEBis
the most wonderfnl
medicine, is because it
has never failed in any
instance, no matter
what the disease, from
LEPROSY to the sim-
plest disbase known to
the hninan system.

The scientific men tf
today claim and prove that every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,

Radam s Microbe Killer
Exterminates the Microbes and drives
them out of the system, and when that is
uoiib jou cannot Dave an ache or pain No
matter what the disease, whether a simple
case of Malaria Fever or a combination of

iaenen,we cure mem all at thesamo time,
s we trent all diseases constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catan h.
urom hitis, llheumatlsni.Kld-ie- y

aul Liver Disease, Chllla
and Fever, Female Troubles
in all Its forms, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the
Unman System.

Beware of Frandolent Imitations !

See that our trad9-Mar- k (same as above)
ppears on each jug.
Send for book "Histnrw r.f M!u

Killer, given away by

R. J, GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Coi ner Tollock and Middle Sts.,
ni30 dwly enrm New Berne, N. Ci

At Cost.
The Finest and largest

Stock of
SAMPLE HATS

Ever brought to New Berne, ranging la
price from 52 00 per dozen to $39 00 par
dozen.

A fine Stock of

Clothing, Shoes and
Dry Goods

just- received at

Barringfon & Baxter's
rv1 J.aaayix uwu

House For Kent.
A very deeirable dwelling on TJnioB

street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.
Apply to

m4 dtf J. K. WlLLla.

For Sale,
A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boilar

and Engine, and Saw Mill Apparatus
oomplete; all new. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

SIMMONS & GIBBS,
m87d"lM Attorneys.

GREEN, FOY & CO.

Do a General Banking basiness .

New Banking Housi,
Middle Street, fourth door below Hots

Albert,
fold wly MOW IRRRB. m. n.

1,000 Boxes Tobacco,

Bought Cheap,

And will be sold at a

Sacrifice

wholesAlb qboch

kM-t-KWrK--

Thomas Jeffebson was the
father of the Democratic party,

principles which he
cherished form the rock on which
democracy io. this country is based.
They are embodied in the Declara-

tion on Independence and in all

that Jefferson ever wrote or said.
Those principles gave birth to the
Democratic party, have kept it in
existence from tbe foundation of

the Government up to the present
hour and will continne to give it
life while a government "deriving
its just powers from the consent of
the governed" exists. New Yoik
World.

The New York Jonrnal piints
the following under London date:
''It is now said on the highest
official authority, as well as beirjg
a matter of common gossip in Par-

liament and at the clubs, that the
Qoeen is seriously considering the
step of abdicating the British
throne. The recentreceptionof the
Prince Of Wales by the German
Emperor has had a great effect on

the Qoeen, who is now convinced
that har son onght to have a chance
to play the leading role in England
during the rest of her life, which is
certain to be short."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wasted Salesmen,
t. 0. Manning --Learn to write.
0. E. Sloveb Corned beef, etc.
RoGEBS Entertainment laat week.

Church Notice.
Hancock Street Methodist Church,

Sunday, April 6th; services at 11 a. m.,
conduoted by tbe pastor; and at 8 p, m.,
oonduoted by the Presiding Elder, R.
A. Willis. Prayer meeting at 9:15 a.
in., M. M. Ipock, leader. Sunday
school at 8 p. m., W1 R. Barring ton,
superintendent. Class meeting at 4 p.
m., J. V. Williams, leader. The pub- -

Ho are invited to these services and will
receive a cordial welcome.

Personal.
Mr. Herbert W. Simpson left yester

day for Enoxville, Tenn. He has ac
ceptea a position as assistant with a
firm of architects in that city. Herbert
is a young man of high cbaraoter, is
devoted to hie vocation, and with the
talent he possesses, we predict for him
access in Knoxville.

Mr. Frank Morton went to Raleigh
yesterday. He will return to New
Bora sometime next week.

Mrs. John S. Long has returned from
a visit to her daughter, Mn. Yost, in
Baltimore. : ;

Mr. F, 0, Bryan, of Suffolk, Va., is in
the city." : .
iMiJ.M. Grainger, of Klnston, is fn

the city.' ' vj';?,: '. "; .
Mr; John Simmons, of Polloksrille,

pent yesterday In the city.

The Winston Daily on the Bight

i We published a day or two. ago the
report that ?'Mr J. S. Carr! one of the
stockholders of the Atlantio.Hortej of
Morehead City, has offered a donation
of $20,000 to the State provided that the
permanent encampment pf,ths Etate
Guard be moved to that place.!'

Commenting upon this, the Winston
Daily says J'The Daily want to take
the aids of the meMure. It believes in
giving our young men an enoampment
in a spot where they will not be; both'
ered by sand fl'ei and 0ie everbearing
heat of the. sun on a sandy beaoh. Let
the State Encampment be changed to
Morehead, 'C.fmmMS

The Jouknal believes ; that Morehead
City is the right plaoe; and the; beet
place for the encampment, we not only
believe ) this, but believe that many
mtmber of the State Guard agree with

Wanted A good appetite. Youloan
have it easy enonKh by taking Hood's

hSaraaparuIe. It tones the digestion and
cures lion headache. , , -

Bomb of our . esteemed Northern
Republican journals revel in delight
when a. Southern State I'reasurer

-- goes crooked,' It is not "often that
they have a chance to enjoy them-

selves in that way but when they
do they are filled with joy. When
a right good man falls from grace
the devil stands on his head and
has a big picnic s, to celebrate it.
WHmington'StaV

NBWSPAPJtttd meo like other
mortals, Jiad ; rather have a little
substantial recognition h; of their
worbT. while living, than a ton of

: enMmiums after 'they--- are dead.
They bad also rather , have a man

ay: " ! am not going to advertise
than to make yon' walk three or
four times a week for months to get
pne promised bat'nevcr: intended
tobe-- glYenIlendersoiioma.

M. lax following storyja going the
rounds of the English newspapers:

theoourt house yesterday In their regu-

lar meeting for the transaction of busi-

ness. In the absence of the President,
Dr. Carr, Mr. Daniel Line acted as
chairman.

A two horse wagon started up Middle
street from the wharf with too big a
load of wood yesterday and the axle
broke. The wood was taken off and
the wagon towed up the street in a
dilapidated condition.

There are several home entertain
ments, or concerts, upon the tapis. The

musical oonoert to be gotten np by the
ladies of the Presbyterian churoh will
oome off two or three weeks hence.
It will be a delightful entertainment,
we have no doubt.

J. V. Williams has removed bis ink
factory to the brick store on Craven
street formerly oooupied by John C.
Whitty, where he hat more room. Mr.
Williams has reoently returned from a
trip through a half dozen or more
States in the interest of his business.

We saw yesterday some Easter eggs,
decorated by Misa Alice Duffy, which
were unique. The design was original,
we think. The eggs were painted in
such a way as to form an almost perfeot
picture of a girl's faoe, a beautiful little
bonnet adorned the head, and the hair
and every feature looked quite natural.

Flowers are very scaroe. A lady who
had been carefully saving some white
lilies for Easter Sunday was greatly
disappointed yesterday morning upon
finding that some flower thief had
stolen them. Flower stealing is rather
a common crime in the oity. It is a
mean, low business, too, if punishment
for it is rarely administered. It is

ttealing.

The Beaufort Seaside kindly says:
"We made a flying trip to New Berne
last weefc and found the people alive
and in good spirits. New Berne, we
think, is on a boom. Improvements of
various kinds - are noticeable in many
parts of the city. Some very fine build'
ings are being erected. The merchants
were doing a good business. A brighter
day awaits the "City of Elms" in the
near future. Well may we aay that
our able contemporary, the Jotjbiul,
has done muoh to bring about this
boom,"

Shipping Hews.
The steamer, Man teo, of the 0. D.

line, sailed yesterday for Norfolk with
passengers and a full oargo of general
exports. .V- -

s

Tbe schooner Lizzie S. James, Capt.
Howard, ' arrived from Philadelphia
Thursday bight with a eargo ot hay
consigned to E. H. J, A, Meadows.

v Exraoi'dlnary Ben SarateblBr
v. Herbert Sperry, TremomV III., had
erysipelas lit both legs. Confined to the
house six- - weeas. . m says: " wnen i
was able to get on my legs, I had an
itohlng sensation that nearly run me
crazy. I scratched them raw, to the
bones. .Tried everything without re
lief tl Was tormented In this way for
two rears. I then found Clarke's Ex
traOt of Flax PapUlonJ Skin Cure at
the drug store, used it, and it has oured
ma inn nil And wU.M . s.i--r i ' J

Clarke's Flax Soap .has no squall for
bath and toilet. Skin Care $1.00. Soap

vf!'Ofi la recent trip toEorope-U- - Is

j said thaphe Chief; Jostice of thi
? ;Sapreme Court of Texas was intro- -

s1' ; duced: to 4ta Eoglish member of
IpaParliamentfeTh

i made not by name bat by ' thejadl
elat title of the American L visitor.

S0y yes,; said:; the?: bslislmianl
: have heard "ot yoaviYoutt naae jsJ

. 'r J No oae ca be more fully aware
of the uselessaesa cf Ingalls, from

. the corn-burnin- g ; standpoint than
. ; Ingalls is bimself, bat : the only

eiTect these threats have, j on him is
t? ii:ia Lim quicken his step in the

v1 "
s fcaf2e he dances' oVer' thw

t t3' Cithern Oonfadcracy.
t.Tt-- J

"
3 rrsrds as an all sufilclent

v: '; f';Teply i t1 '9 RgssrtibnltbatWiJb
rjC'v nsoless to jrnnsasi St.; liouis Re

. N-- xt Tuesday t: 3 fsal straggle
ever Eave's confirm a fa expect- -

' f fanht la tLa Finance
:it:.Q roca., ;I tava done my

25 oenta. - For sale at F. S. Duffy's drug
JatorOt'' ci"-r- 5isH."i-'ik--v'i5-


